
CTA' YDE CONSUMPTION.3

SECT IV.

Effeat of Sequeftration as inducing Mala Fides.

1744, December 7. CREDI'1ORS of BUCHANAN agmnat ANDERSoN.

PATRICK ANDERSON, Comptroller of the Stamp Duties in; Scotland, bought
from James Buchanan, wright-in Edinburgh, a houfe in theCanongate for L. 130
Sterling, of which he paid L. 30, retaining L. 1oo till incumbrances fhoiuld be
purged; and a minute of fale was executed, i4 th February 1729. On this per-
fonal right he entered to the natural poffeffion, and afterwards let the houfe to
tenants; but, fince Whitfunday 1742, it remained unfet. James Buchanan ha-
ving died in debt, his eflate, and as part of it, this houfe, was adjudged by John
FLuffel, writer in Edinburgh, truftee for the creditors; and, in 1739, a fequeftra.
tion was obtained, and Mr Ruiel made fador, who purfued Mr Anderfon far
Inails and duties, and he defepding himfelf as a bena jide poffetlor, the queftion
was only about the rents finge the fequefiration.-

Pleaded for the defender, The fequeftration was no interpellation to him;
fuppofe he had been tenant to Mr Anderfon, he might have continued to have
paid him his rent, till ftoppe& by a procefs of mails and duties, and his title of
property muft in like manner protea him.

adly, After Whitfunday I74Z, he cannot be liable, the houfe remaining empty)
without his fault.

.Laded for the creditors, Mr Anderfon very well knew the. fequeftration ;,he
is muchoverpaid his L. 3o, and therefore has no -reafon to complain in being
made liable fince that, though the rents received, beforemay be the fubje& of an
after queltion: His minute bears no alignation tor mbilesand duties;,nor was it a
title to poffefrs; and if his claim were to be fuftained, he: ought at leaft to be de-
cerned to pay the intereft. of the purchafe money to the creditors.

2dly, He ought to pay notwithftanding the houfe flanding- empty, fince he
entered to poffefs without anytitle of property, and did not givenp.the fame
Qn the fequeftration.

THE LoRDS fuftained the defence of bona fides, netwithianding the fequef-
tration.
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